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Note

Hostplant record for Eunica bechina magnipunctata
(Nymphalidae) and observations on oviposition sites and
immature biology

The genus Eunica Hiibner, 1819 has 45 species distributed throughout the

Neotropical region. The vast majority are found in the Andean Region and in the

Amazon Valley (Jenkins 1990). The current knowledge on hostplant utilization

and immature biology of Eunica is restricted to seven species and the available

information is incomplete. Plants in the families Euphorbiaceae, Burseraceae

and Rutaceae are the most frequently recorded foodplants for Eunica (Barcant

1970; DeVries 1986, 1987; Ackery 1988; Jenkins 1990; and citations therein).

Eunica bechina magnipunctata Talbot, 1928 occurs in Southeast Brazil (Jenkins

1990)

,
where it is commonin the cerrados (savanna-like vegetation) of the State

of Sao Paulo (Oliveira 1988). This study was carried out in a cerrado area in the

county of Itirapina (21°15’S, 47°49’W), Sao Paulo. The vegetation consists of a

scrub of shrubs and trees, which is the cerrado sensu stricto of Goodland (1971).

Eggs and larvae of E. bechina magnipunctata were observed on shrubs and

trees of Caryocar brasiliense Camb. (Caryocaraceae), one of the most common
plant species in the cerrado of Itirapina (Oliveira 1988). The eggs are yellowish,

conical, and flattened at the top; bear 12-14 longitudinal ridges and 10-12

transversal ones; average 0.76 mmhigh (sd=0.031 mm; n=15) and 0.72 mm
diameter (sd=0.057; n=15). The preference for oviposition site within the

hostplant was estimated through a census of 27 shrubs of Caryocar (35-150 cm
tall). The eggs (n=141) are laid singly on young leaves (87%), shoot tips (10%),

petiole (1%), stem (1%) and mature leaves (1%) of C. brasiliense. Although

Eunica was seen on Caryocar from September to January (rainy season), the

highest infestation level occurs between September and October when the

majority of the leaves are still young, soft, and red in color. The vertical

distribution of the eggs within the hostplant varied from 3 to 150 cmabove ground

(x=60.5 ± 44.8 cm; n=141). Caterpillars were observed feeding preferentially on

young leaves of Caryocar. Early instar larvae of E. bechina construct frass

chains, as already described for other Nymphalidae (Casagrande & Mielke 1985;

Muyshondt 1976; DeVries 1987; Aiello 1991). Caryocar brasiliense bears

extrafloral nectaries on the outer surface of the sepals and ants are the most

frequent visitors to the plant in the cerrado (Oliveira 1988; Oliveira & Brandao

1991)

. Foraging ants mayencounter Eunica caterpillars when these are feeding

on Caryocar leaves, occasionally resulting in the removal of the larvae from the

hostplant. On the other hand ant visitors were never observed climbing on the

frass chains constructed by the larvae, a fact suggesting that this structure may
serve as a protective refuge against ant predation (Freitas & Oliveira, in

preparation).
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